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Tho Lackawanna rnilroHd will

spend 12,000 this year advertising
the resorts in Monroe county and
summer resort association will

spend t4,000 more.

The are several good roads bills
now before the legislature and it is

probable that ono will be passed
The question as to how and by whom

the state appropriation shall be ex-

pended has been troubling the law
makers. It seems to be a general
opinion with them that the dis-

bursement of the money shall not be

left with tho supervisors to be done

In the wasteful manner which
characterises considerable of their
work.

The bill fixing the minimum
wages of teachers at $35 only lacks
the governors signature to become a

law. It will be a problem for
directors iu some townships in this
county how to continue the same
number of schools and pay tho
wages. It might be well for those
tn that difficulty to consider oareful-l-

the matter of centralizing some

of the schools. That too would
probably induce better roads.

The senate has passed the teachers
salary bill making the minimum (35
a month and it has gone to the
governor for his action.

L. H Wagner, after spending
some time visiting in Irvington, N.
J., has returned to town.

Rev. C. E. Scudder is absent at-

tending conference at Newark.
There seems some uncertainty as to
his return here as pastor. He has
served the church with zeal and
ability and it is only natural and
proper that a faithful servant should
be called to a higher station.

The appropriation committee of
tho house has decided to refuse all
applications of State Normal Schools
for new buildings and improve-
ments. East Stroudsburg hoped
to secure $75,000 and this con-

clusion frustrates its expectation.
Northampton county democrats

have resolved to make one termers
of all county officials. There are too
many applicants for "pop" to give
one man more than one dose at a
time.

Is it Troinkle f
John H. Ryder insists that he

Saw Troinkle on the Port Jervis
roan week before last coining thin
way. The man crossed the Milford
bridge here the same day and went
on the Jersey side recrossing at
Dinsmans. Last week a person was
seen by Mrs. Brown, occupying an
old bouse on the Mulfurd place in
Delaware, but apparently thinking
be was watched he left. Later he
was heard of at Bradleys and it has
boon reported that Ed. Drake, Nick
Holdon with several others had a
character cornered in the Fioot
house on the Dingman turnpike lust
Sunday night but iu the darkness
he escaped. Some think the man is
tho murdorer Troinkle.

Lincoln, Nebraska, does not appear
upon 1'retilduut Roosevelt's western
itineracy. It will therefore be un-

necessary for Mr. Bryan to prepare
bis glowingly euloi.-iti- address of
V, tU'oioe.

It is not stated whether Minister
t'lieiig will follow Miui.-te-r Vu's
questioning example.

There ia opposition In Columbia to
the ennui t runty, of course, and re-

ports lire being circulated by intere.st-tt- l

j itrtics that the Ini.ty will fail,
it curl be BMinird, however, that the
1 uimio.i C'ahiil Compiiny will be able
to take euiv of this t.pooiituni, since
tut-- e i.- f'il t V II: ill Hal Oi i!!:-- i V il y'it
S r ih- - foriii-- r.

Presbyterian Chroniclirgs
(Hy Rev. K. M. Hmead.)

Next Sabbath morning the theme
will be "Jesus' Triumphal Entry
into Jerusalem." This will bo h

Palm Sunday discourse. Iu the
evening the pastor will preacli on
"Gothsemane" and the though'
will be in keeping with the bi gin-in- g

of Passion week. The Wednes
day evenina tonto will be, "Some
Lessons from Passion Week." Good
Friday evenins the pastor will
preach an appropriate discourse
No word of justification is necessary
for the themes or services as they
meant much to Jesus and all Christ
endom should observe these solemn
services.

All are hereby most cordially
invited to worship with us next
Bubbath. We would be especially
pleased to have the Methodist peo
ple with us in caso they have no
services during the absence of their
pastor.

Tardiness at services is becoming
noticeable again and the pastor
hopes special effort may be made on
the part of worshippers to be
punctual. Our services begin on
time and those who are late lose by
it to say nothing of the disturbance
they occasion for those who are on
time.

The "Bog Bale" for April 16th is
progressing and promises to be
success. Have you done anything
to help it along? The Indies will be
glad to hear from you as well as
glad to see you at the sale.

The next normal class examina
tion will be heldat the homo of Miss
Mott next Tuesday at 4 p. m. We
hope to see all the members of the
class that can possibly arrange to
come.

The new calendar Is now printed
and obtainable by every member
the church and congregation who
wishes one.

Reformed Church Notes.

(By Rev. A. J. Meyer of Montague.)

The last quarterly communion ot
the ecclesiastical year will take
place next Sabbath morning at the
oonolusion of the regular service
At this time, also, opportunity will
be given for the baptism of the
infants of Christian parents. Topi
of the morning service, The sixth
word from the cross, "It is finished'
John 19 : 30.

The Consistory of the church will
hold thair usual precoinraunioti
session in the church parlors
receive those who desire to make
oonfession of their faith in Christ
or to deposit their letters with our
ohurch. It is earnestly hoped that
the all important question of the
soul's salvation will be the thought
of many hearts this week and that
many may be led by the Holy Spirit
to offer their lives to the ever bless
ed Master.

The Dorcas society meets th
week at the home of Mrs. Dr. Marti
Cole.

There will be no session of the
Ladies Aid society next week.

The Ladies Aid sooietv will hold
an apron sale and ice cream social in
the church parlors at Montague on
Thursday evening, April 9tn,
stormy the next fair eveuing. Here
is a splendid opportunity tD purchase
at a reasonable figure some of the
neat handiwork of our ladies.

By action of classis the pastor of
this church is to go to Calliooon, N
Y., next week to hold a specia
service in the interesti of classis
and to deepen, by the power of the
Spirit, the spiritual life of the
church.

The young people gave a choic
entertainment at the Methodist
church on Tuesday evening. Tin
church was crowded with friends
of the entertainers. The proceed
are to be devoted to Foreign Mis
sions.

The Kansas City Journal remarks
that it is all right for the wise ones to
advise that Southern planters hold
their cotton, but haw can tliey do so
when it is floating down tlie river
along with their chicken coops and
bed room furniture.

Colonel Watterson takes a respite
from criticisms of Mr. Cleveland for a
sufficient interval now and then to
throw a bomb into the New York
four hundred. Ills lust intiinution i

that some of the New ork swells
have negro blood in their veins.

Sir Thomas Lipton Buys that he
sure going to win the cup with
Shamrock III. Here's to the hope
then, that Sir Thomas wins as usual

Grip Remedies in Great Demand

When colds and grip are preva-
lent the quickest and surest reme-
dies are in great demand. Mr.
Joseph D. Williams, of MuDuiT, Va.,
says that, be was cured of a very
deep an.! hinting attack of !,i grippe,
by u;-ii- Chain'ori'lain's Cough
Remedy after trying Heveral other
prtpiirutioiia with no eJTi.ct. For

by

WHAT THE DOCTOR SAYS.

An unfortunate result of usin X- -

rays to remove pupertliinus hairs
from the fnce is repovteti from Iter- -

wbcre a doctor has been fined $75,

the patient's face having become red,
Slid her lips fiwollen.

llntfnsinitis'' Is a new word coined
by a French physician to describe the
fctate of mind, similar to Intoxication,
produced In kleptomaniacs when they
see the tempting display of seeming- -

unguarded articles in department
stores. Dr. Dubnisson thinks that
the owners of these storea should try
to diminish temptation, as well as to
punish thieves.

The "freezing well" of Hnonl rlctet
Is a fur-line- d steel cylinder about five
feet deen. In this is placed the suf- -

e.rer from lung, stomach or kidney
disease, for five to fifteen minutes,
and a liquefied mixture of sulphurous
and carbonic acids, at 110 degrees be--

ow zero, is circulated by special
pump3 between the dminie vvns in
the cylinder. Hy eight applications
of this treatment, which gives no
sensation of cold, Picket claims to
have cured his own dyspepsia of 15

vears' standing.
Two parasitic worms, blthnria and

ankylostomum, work terrible havoc
among natives of Egypt. How these
parasites reach the intestines has
been a matter of much speculation,
but Prof. Looss, accidentally infect
ing himself with ankylostomiasis, by
allowing a drop of water to rest on
his hand, has been able to prove that
the larva of one species at least en-

ters the body through the skin: As
the same is doubtless true of bilhnr-zin- ,

simple wading in the infected
Nile explains the prevalence of two
dread diseases.

IN THE ANIMAL KINGDOM.

A herring lives the shortest time of
any fish when taken out of water;
carp and eels the greatest length of
time.

Wax is not gathered from flowers
nor fi'om any other source, but is a
natural secretion of the bees and is
only produced by them (luring heavy
honey flows.

The pulse of that rat-lik- e animal.
the hamster, bents 150 times to the
minute in summer, but In winter.
when the creature hibernates, this
rate decreases to 15 times a minute.

The great Japanese python which
lately died at the Paris Zoo fasted
before its death for two years, five
months and three days, and in that
time decrensed from a weight of ICO

pounds to 60 pounds.
The tails of fishes are so much

larger than their fins, because their
tails are their chief instruments of
motion, while their fins are employed
more to direct their progress and
steady their movements.

A peculiar sensitiveness to light
ning has been noted in fishes. In
several recent eases, trout and other
fishes in tanks and pools have been
killed hy lightning ftasheg, which,
however, struck some distance away.

The known mammals of Greenland
are. stated by Herluf Winge to num
ber 30. Of these, 10 are cetaceans
and six are marine carnivores (seals).
On land there are two rodents (the
polar hare and the lemming), two nn
gulates (the reindeer and the musk-ox- ),

and four carnivores (the Arctic
fox, the wolf, the polar bear and the
stoat or ermine).

FOREIGN CITY AFFAIRS.

Berlin bos 25,769 cellars inhabited
by human beings.

Paris has 51,000 street lamps, but
only 39,000 are lighted at night.

Printed in English and devoted to
commerce, a new daily newspaper is
about to be issued in St. Petersburg

A society for decorative art has
been founded in Copenhagen, and
opened its first exhibition on t'ebru
ary 1.

In nine and a half hours the police
saw 118 men, 719 women and 25 boys
and girls visit a Kirkdale (Liverpool)
public house.

Berlin hn3 229,000 resiliences with
one room that can be heated; but in
170,000 of these cases this one room
is the kitchen.

The number of passengers carried
last year by the various street rail-
ways and omnibuses of Berlin was
532,957.411, an increase of 33,5:4,517
over 1901.

Baron de Sibert has entered an ae
tion against the Paris Metropolitan
railway for twopence, the price of a
toy balloon which his cihl was not
allowed to take into one of the car-
riages, and was obliged to leave be-

hind him.

IF WW Ploiiis
i vs

Every farmer knows that
orne plants grow better than
nhers. Soil may be the same
nd seed may seem the same
ut some plants are weak and
thers strong.
And that's the way with

;hildren. They are like young
ol ants. Same food, same home,
a me care but some grow big
vnd strong while others stay
.mall and weak.

Scott's Emulsion offers an
asy way out of the difficulty.

Child weakness often means
starvation, not because of lack
f food, but because the food

Iocs not feed.
Scoti's Emulsion really feeds

md gives the child growing
sire ngth.

Whatever the cause of weak-

ness and failure to grow
Scott's Emulsion seems to find
it and svt the matter riidit.

Spring Humors
Come to most people and ctuie ninny
troubles, pimples, boils and other
eruptions, besides loss of nppetite,
that tired feeling, fits of biliousness,
indigestion and hcmlache.

The sooner ono gets rid of them the
better, and tho way to get rid of them
and to build tip the system that hat
suffered from them is to take

ood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Forming in combination the Spring
Medicine ar etccJlenre, of unequalled
strength in purifying the blood as
shown by unequalled, 'radical and per-
manent cures Of "' "

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Scald Head Bolls, Pimples
AH Kinds of Humor Psoriasis
Blood Poisoning Rheumatism
Catarrh Dyspepsia, Eta

Accept no substitute, but be sure to
get Hood's, and get it today, '

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. Fierpont Morgan has one of his
tountrv homes situated in wilds so
remote that deer from the adjoining
forest nibble the uone suckle decorat
ing Its veranda.

Dr. J. 1'. Sn viler, of Virginia, 111., has
been elected president of the Illinois
State Historical socletv. He owns one

f the finest private museums devoted
to natural histor' in the state.

l)r. L. Forbes Winslow, founder of
the British hospital for mental dis
orders and one of the greatest living
authorities on lunacy, i 59. He is a
lineal descendant of' Kd ward Winslow,
first governor of New Plymouth, who
left Knglnnd iu the Mayflower In 1C20,

Among the post offices of this great
republic there are seven Pierces, 15

Itoosevells. 17 Melviulevs. 20 to 29

Adamses and as many JetTersons. Mad
isons, .laeksous, Johnsons, drants and
(arfields. 30 Washington, 30 Monroes
31 I.incolns and 33 Clevelamhs.

llerreshorr. the yacht builder, was
walking near his simps in Bristol
K. I., a few day's ago when a camera
fiend (one of his pet aversions) took
a shot at him. llereshon start
ed after the offender and soon
eaiiK-h- t him. The man resorted to
diplomatic talk, but the yacht build
er would not listen. Wresting the
camera from the owner's irrnsp, he
extracted the offending plate and
ground It to bi!s with his heel.

The first Australian lady duly qual-
ified physician. Dr. Knima Constance
Stone, recently died in Melbourne at
the age of 40. She was the daughter
of a London contractor of scientific
tnsteR who settled in Tasmania. She
studied first at the Woman's Medical
college, Philadelphia,' afterward in
London and finally in Melbourne,
where she started practice and en-

couraged a number of young ladies
to follow In her footsteps. Dr. Stone
was a strong advoMite of female suf-
frage, tt '

Col. Wamslcy, of .Randolph county,
Virginia, was excused from Jury duty
to which lie had been drawn, on an
original and uniqhe excuse, The
colonel keeps a ground hog and is
testing its reliability as a weather
prophet and coming to court In

would greatly interefere with
his study of the natural history of
the ground hog. Col. . Wnmsley
claimed that science would probably
lose more by breaking Into his
course of study than justice would
gain by his jury service and he was
accordingly excused from serving on
the jury.

GOSSIP OF ROYALTY.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria
has conferred the Cross of Oflicer of
the Francis Joseph Order on George
Hitchcock, the American artist.

At the last court ball nt Berlin
the knlser took a pair of scissors
from his pocket ami, giving them to
an otlicer, retpiested him to assist a
young lady whose train had become
torn.

The work on ancient and modern
coins which thanking of ltuly is
about to hnve published at his own
expense will, it Js said, cost the
king $H0 0o. The! coins in the val
uable collection' owned by the king
number OO.OOO' pieces.

King F.dward liaa been restricted
hy his physicians 1o five cigars a day.
He has been an inveterate snioker
alniOKt since hia boyhood. Koine 30

years ai he was dining with the
late Lord Derby, who regarded the
use of tobacco as a vulgar and un-

pleasant habit. After dinner the
prince suggesied a cigar, wliereupou
his lordship expressed regret that
his house did not contain u smoking
room, adding that he could only sug- -

geot the stables as a suitable place
for burning tobacco. Much to his
surprise the prince adjourned to the
region Indicated and enjoyed his
post prandial cigar.

this, thatand"the OTIIER.

Thirty tons of cauliflowers from It-
aly are liuw bein iaiuivii ilaily at
Folkestone for the London market.

Italians are to ovlohrate the uix
hiiiHireihh Binhifi' of the hirih
of i'virarch, f uly jM, ,i'JU4, iu a trea.t
national ftntiyuL.,, .

In a nunnery iu Korne a picture of
j,rreat ulue lias jiist been di.scoveretl.
It is the work of t'orregio, and repre-
sent a fciaiute (.'athi-rina- .

A yteinatie effort will be- made
this year to mine yolil on the eas.
uliore of Lake let or in, which

'.o (iernian Katt Africa.
The import into ( ape Colony for

the labi, year amounted to 4.' J4,Pjo,-5o-

as auinht .4" --M.'J'..iKH for the
previous year. The export were
j; 17,436,131, bh apaiiiHt 10,873,273. I"

"I'sau," a chimpanzee performing
iu London, having only parsed medir- -

al f iiiui:iulioii, has just hud his life i

insured for s:eeral thorn-an- pounds, j j

a portion of the ri.--k being- taken by I j

members of the. Lloyds. M

.1 . New Vuik
iK'Hil ! .'S in T ke count v, , Advertise in His I'ltK;-- ,

NOTICE TO

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Sealed bids will tv ,i -

the Board of School III r , , ,., s in the
Independent School District of Mil
ford, for the furnishing of materials
and .predion to completion of a
shool house building to be erected on

atlinrlne street in the Borough i'f
Milford, Va.

The plans and specifications for
said proposed building may be ob
tained by parties interested from the
secretary of the school board on
Saturday evening, March 28th, nnil
nt any thereafter to and including
the fourteenth (14th) day of April
following at which time the bids
will bo closed, The school board
reserve to themselves the right to
r j.'ct any and all bids.

By order of the board.
W. T. Stulblf,

Secretary,
Milford, Tn., March 23, 1903.

l'l--l Rooil.
Her Mnninia Daughter, I am sur-

prised that you vt ould suffer a man to
kis you.

Her Daughter But. mamma, it
wasn't nilTcring. I hiciign Journal.

ft 1 on'vr tint (he Ilonsli.
''Iliey say bread is the stjifl' if life,

but nowadays 1 think college is."
"Well, college a good loaf !" Har-

vard Lampoon.

Whprp I. ore I. Cold.
.. liinks hear that Boston girl is an
ild flame of yours?

.links No; n old icicle. Jurge.

Danger of Colds and Grip

The greatest danger from colds
and grip is their resulting in pneo-moni-

If reasonable care is used,
however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thous
ands who have used this remedy for
these diseases we have yet to learn
of a single ense having resumed in
pneumonia, which shows conclusive
ly that it is a certain preventive of
that dangerous disease. It will cure
a cold or an attack of the grip in less
time than any other treatment. It
is pleasant and Rafn to take. For
sale by Balch V Son, Matamoras,
all general stores in l'iko county.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
In the matter of the (

estate of In the Orphans'
TACOH K.LLWANfiEhV Court of Pike

late of Lackanaxen I County, Penna.
Township, deceased. I

Tho undersigned auditor appointed hy
tho court "to make distribution of funds,
in hands of Kxei utur. as shown hy his
fourth ac ount, to parties entitled and
report at. next term with the evidence
taken by him" will meet tlio nartles iiuee.
estcd for tho purpose of his appointment
on I'liemlny, tli l'itli il ol May, A. !..
1W3, at two o'clock p. in., nt hia otllce, 8.
K. corner Third and Ann streets, in the
HoroiiKh of Milford. Pa., when and where
all parlies Interested or having claim upon
Katil funds so for distribution, are reipilred
to attend and make and prove their claim
or he debarred from coming in upon said
funds. IIY. T. HAKKK,

Auditor.
Milford, Pa., April 2, 1(103.

IN THE COl'RT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOK THE COI NI'V OK PIKE.

In the matter of the application of The
Mattunnraa Water Company for an extcu-iio- n

of tiino under Its charter.
No. 7. March Term, P.KI3.

Notice Is hereby Riven that Tho Mnta-inota- s

Water Company tiled its petition
In tho Court of Common Pleas of Pike
County on March lsth, l!Hi:i, prayinft for
an order and decree, extending the time
of such corporation, tn complete its neces-
sary building, structures, property or im-
provements, for a period of live years, from
and after MnV 24, A. 1)., ltnij, and that the
court have fixed Ti h day of April next,
at ti o'clock p. in., for hearing said appli-
cation, when and where nil persons inter-
ested can attend If they deem it expedient
and bIiow eauso against tho granting of
the pruyer of said petitioner.

C. W. nrLi,,
Solicitor for Petitioner.

Milford, March 31, It .

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician . and Surgeon.
Office and residence Broad street

text Court House. MILFOHD, PA.

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

VSITKD tfTATKH

CIVIL PKKVICE COMMISSION
VAbHIN4iTO.N, D. 0.

Mareb 3rd, 19o3.
Mr. Geo. Oakley,

Col am liiu n CnlleOj
I'atei'bou, is. J.

Deftr Hlr:
For a number of years pasi the

Civil Service Commissi. in ha ex-
perienced oonhlernh)e ditflcuitjr in
Ktn uniitf eiMMiuh mrtle eligible to
bhorlhand and typewriting lo meet
t he needs of the hu ieti. The supply
of em u ehitles rennrtinff from the

m l examinations in these
subjects has uok been equal to tha
demand. Recently, several special
(tieiioraphv and typewriting h

have bee!) he hi iu the hirer
eh ies, bub without producing tho
debited result. The Cominislou
would be pi caned to have you make
this known to young men who

ft amy be interested.
ft ' Youib respectfully,

John H. Viuhtok,
President.

For further particulars apply at
l'urt Jcrl l(unim-(- , litatituttt,

tiKo. UAK1.UY, Principal.

To Cure
live Ercir.oft l --1 UUikU

Suven Million bolt

Vyckoff's ricv; York

EASTER -

No time in the year does

Storo

nent part than at this great festival. To be right you

must show the very newest. Desire, in brief paragraph

below, to show how well prepared we are for your Easter

wants from the new costume to the gloves to match.

NEW COLLARLESS DL0USE SUITS WILL BE
POPULAR.

A CORSET JACKET, ABSOLUTELY THE NEW-
EST THING OUT AND VERY CHIC.

SILK JACKETS, SILK SKIRTS, CLOTH WALK-
ING AND DRESS SKIRTS, SILK AND LAWN
WAISTS, SILK AND MERCERIZED PETTI-

COATS, NEW NECKWEAR AND RUFFS,
WOOL AND WASH GOODS, BLACK,

COLORED AND FANCY SILKS, IN-

CLUDING NEW PONGEES AND
RAINDROP EFFECTS IN PRINT-

ED SATIN LIBERTYS.

ENDLESS VARIETY IN KID GLOVES.

RIBBONS, HOSIERY, ETC.

For Gentlemen
Our Easter offerings nre shirts, new Kties and

patterns; collars, cuffs, neckwear, fancy half hose, the

necessary jewelry, etc., not forgetting

suspenders (all good makes) for the new suits.

WYCKOFF'S NEW STORE

C- h- f i y Giv n

Stroudsburg, Pa.

VII s

...,r,. ...jvim nnu Hiiery mu
apt to bo tacking in the
spring ; the lient-produ-

lug foods of winter have
loft the system clopged. a
The use of A good blood J
purifier now mny inean
better health ana morn
energy for months to
come.

ARMSTRONG'S

SARSAPARILLA

does nil thnt any purifier
can. Cleanses the systtm,
clears the complexion,
cares skin eruptions and
increases strength and
energy.

The bent of tho other
blood purifiers may be
about as (rood, but they
lack this guarantee ;

Money back if you want it.

Price, 65 cents.

: CO. ARMSTRONG?
: druggist. :

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable

i .....
CallldgeS 81 ICaoOlla- -

ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ana and Fourth street

MILFORD PA.

EdiuAt foot Bowcla With Cuearu.
Candy Cathartic, euro oonatipat ion forever.

lUc.ttc. It O. C C. tali dr ufcaifcU rwuud bioucy.

Omnins Tiicts. c
tol! in pui 12 niouii. THi &!feature,

Weekly flew

handkerchiefs,

YORK

dress play a more promi

Mail Orders Quickly Filled

New & Exclusive
LINE OF

jfP ili eOj IEj

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman & Wells.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Moats in every forai.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oyster.s and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Bluo Front Stablos,
Port Jervis. N. V.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union IIouBe
Road, carriage, draft and farm

j norsus lor sale. made.
A lurpre utoek from which to muVe

. . . . .- I I ij I, 1 KJ

Hiram Towner.

Fire Insurance.
Olll KtLlABLE COMrlMtS.

Kins neAsONium
Charles G. Wood, Agt.

feucMjMr tv J. j. Hart.
tWOttior Iu rvarof Htwldouea on Aim St

Milford, Plk Co., Pa.

Cure Crip
fa Two bays.a Cold in Ono Day

rpf,yyr cn every


